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Ca!ii'.s:T!en: Yours of ths 6'h to har.d.
In reply will sy, most assuredly usa my
letter In any way you sea fit lor the twoflt of
the suffering. I will answer ail correspond- -
ence as to my own use. I recommend
KODOL to all 1 hear grumWing about their
stomachs, anl have bought many their first
bottle. All that is required Is a trial of
KODOL It talks for Itself.

Youre ery truly,

&, CORNEU. Ow9 12th
:

Mamiveps&py-- -

elebmtiom Salefor Dyspepsia.
Not one moment since we opened our doors Thursday morning at 9 o'clock, July

25th, has this mammoth special sale event lagged. Every minute has been in-

teresting. Thousands have' shown their appreciation by their attendance and
liberal purchasing.. Our receipts have gone far beyond our most sanguine ex--.

pectations. j ... -
' ; -

is the Last Day. o-d- ay

J- - A- 11 l II r if J.oil uime v2iiauraer. ,
.

To, bring this now, almost historical event to a fitting close, to complete our al- -

1-1-3 i j a: i u.. a iVreaay uiiparaiieiea success, wu nave niaus pxcpaitinuxis to mane io-u- d,, ium
last, ,vV" ' "

, . s

11 he Oreatest JJJay oi All
Extra price reductions have been made for to-da- y, especially on all hot weattie ,

merchandis6. ,

Evervthin in Our Entire Fstahlishments Reduced.

-night from 8 to 9:30 by Dresser Orchestra.

ly connected with, the Carnegie Lt.
Ir.iiy in th'.i city and will U-a- in Uu
Jjilworth school next year.

HUses Mary and Lilly Constable Wt
yesterday for Norfolk, Va , where they
will maktheir home In the luture.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Murphy and
daughter, Misa Louise Murpny, are
epe;ted to return to-d- ay from Arfie-vill- e,

where jthey have 'been spending
some time.

Mrg. W. B. Reynolds will leave next
weela for Asheville to lend some
time in the mountains. ,

,Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Steere have gone
to Hlddenite to visit.

air. and Mrs. Lot ; W. Humphrey
have returned from Morehead City
and Gold&boro, where they spent sever-
al weeks.

Miss 'Essie Blankenshlp will leave
this morning or Cleveland Sprlrtgg to
spend several weeks. '

Dr. and Mrs. C. O. MoMannaway,
will leave thla morning, for Asheville.

,
f

.
1,11 , i,,it vt" .

. Mrs. Howard Winchester, of Colum-
bia, S. C Is a. guest at the home oi
Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Winchester. . . -

.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. B. Vanzandt
leave to-da- y, for Hlddenite, where they
will spend a month. . ' - ' ' -- ..

'"

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Butt leave soon
for WrightsYtlle, where they will spend
a week. .

. Mrs. J. C. Leslie and daughter, Miss
Mary Ross Leslie, and elster,- - Mrs. W.
H Dula, left last night for Monmouth
Beach, - where they will be during
August. . , , '

. Judge and airs. James L. Webb, of
Shelby, pent yesterday In the ctty
with friends.

' Mrs.' J.;A. Jones returned last night
from Hlddenite, where she epent sev
eral days. ,

'
. ' "" v'J v i ii" -

' Mis Mary Vincent ' has returned
from Brunswick, Ga., where the visit

d her aunt, Mrs. J. J. Conoley. Her
mother. Mrs. Si. B. Vincent, will not
return for awhile.

Mrs. J. E. Reiliey will leave Monday
tor Hendereonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Steelo and
on, of, Rockingham, were registered

among tne guests at cao central yes'
terday.

. Mrs. J. W. Clarke, of Union, 8. C,
, was a visitor in the city yesterday.

fehe was a guest at the Central.

, Mrs. MUes P. Hoffman, of Philadel
phia, Is visiting at the home of hr
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Rihyne, In
Mount Holly. She will visit friends in
Charlotte before returning North.

Mrs. C. A. Matthews and son have
returned from ReidsvlWe, where they
spent several weeks winh relatives.

,,
' '

Mrs. Alexander Martin will leave
next week for Montreat, where she will
be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Gil
Christ at their summer home there.

-
mil fnhTr ry--

Mrs. Frank X. Farnan will leave
Tuesday for Trj'on to spend several
weeks.

' Mrs. W. S. Liddell has returned
from Morganton, where she spent
several weeks with Mrs. I. M. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Murphy left
last night for Jamestown and North
ern points on a several-week- s trip

Mrs, W. R. Taliaferro will return
Tuesday from Wilmington.

iMr. and Mrs. W. L. Myrlck will
leave this morning for he Jamestown
Exposition. They will visit Atlantic
City and other cities before returning
to CharlotUn.

General and Mr. T. R. Robertson
arrived in the city yesterday morning
from Raleigtj to spend" several days
with Miss Jtttfa Robertson, and Capt.
W. R. Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Eddy and fam
tly will leave this month for Rhode
Island to spend some time with rela
tives

Mias Janie Matthews, of Providence,
was a visitor in tne city yesterday.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Btuart W. Cramer
and children are expected back from
Atlantic City and Boston shortly.
' ' 1

Mrs. W. C. Petty and (Miss Lucy
Petty and Mrs. W. T. Jones, of Car
thage. were registered among the
trueats at tine seiwyn yesterday morn
ing. ,

v Capt. and Mrs. R. A. Torrenee
leave this morning for Waynesvllle,
where they will spend about two
weeks. .

K Wade Laxiton, Mrs. J, C. Steele
and Mrs. Jlltl Cottrell, of LPnoir, are

' the gupsu of Mrs.f Knox W. Henry at
mer nome, o. aus vvesi Jiitgntn street

, , ,.'tu - t

Jir. and Mrs. N, H- - Kennedy and
- cluWga, of Oxford, are visiting Mrs

. KJcrfijBr,s parents. Mr. .and Mrs. N.
' M.'l'jflprtvnce, at their home, No.' 308

; "Wfe nth street. The children - will
toeTiere until about September, and
Mrs. Kennedy will visit the exposition
about that time.

t v ' i, ,

&r. and Mrs. W. S. Boyte and little
daughter, Mary, leave this morning for
Hlddenite, where they will spend
some time. , , -

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

i ft a tn' ir gin'.-,- t

lu--. W. S. Garrison left yfftcTrlay
(for Ashevill, whare sne will visit her

iter, 'Mrs. . Durant.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Cameron Morrison will
return to t'he city Saturday night. They
will be accompanied, from Knoxville
by Mrs. Ernest B. Nurall, who will
make lier home at Rockingtam.

Miss Martha May Carrof Dilworth,
leaves to-d- ay for Jamestown. She will
visit In Washington' before returning
to the, city. t

'Miss Blandina Springs leaves to
day for Saluda, where she will be with
Mrs. c. F. Jones. - . .

, a
Mrs. A. S. Reld will leave soon for

Wrlg-htsvill- where she will" spend ten
days. ....

Mrs. Roberts, formerly of Wrights--
vlHe, tout now of Jacksonville, Fla.,
who has been here visiting her orotn-e- r,

Mr. W. S. - Dudley, has . gone to
Wrrghtsvllte for a visit.- - , '

Mrs. W. F. Hantine: leaves this
morning for Hack Mountain. ,

Miss Hannah Rodman cave a party
yesterday in (honor, of her little cous
in, Master Nat Fulford, ,xf Washing
ton, N. C

Mrs. Charles Guyer. of Chicago,. Is
visiting, her sister, Mrs. G. C, Ramsey.

Mr, and Mrs. James "A- - Hardlson
end sons, James . and Herman, of
Wadeaboro, were visitors in ten city
yesterday. They were, uests at tne
Buford.

Mr. R. T. Ashcraft and Miles Bessie
Ashcraft spent yesterday In the city.

Miss Stella Daniels; of Macon, da.,
is the euest of Miss ' Minnie Coch
rane on Nortih College street. -

; , . PERSOXAIi.

The Movement of a Number of Peo--
, pie, Visitors and Others. .

Mr.. Lloyd C Withers left yesterday
morning foe Roanoke, Va.,. where n
will Join Mrs. wunws for awnue.

Rev. Dr. E. tHi. Bomar has returned
from Glenn Springs, s. , C and will
preach at his church next Sunday.

Mr. J. H-- koss left yesteraay xor
Cheraw, S. C on ouainess bent.

Rev. J.' R. Holland has gone to
Knoxville, Tenn. He will tbo away sev
eral weeks.

THr. Plummer Stewart went to
Union county yesterday morning to
attend the annual reunion or union
Institute, near Monroe.

Mr. B. & Myers left yesterday iox a
trip to Atlantic uity and Newr xork.

Mr. Baxter Ross loaves this morning
for Norfolk, wfoere he goes to see the
exposition.

Mr. Will Rnyne left last nignt for
the Jamestown Exposition.

Mr. B. C. Eley, Jr., of Baltimore,
fc at the Selwyn,

Mr. Hal Worth, of Asheboro, is reg-

istered at the Selwyn.
State. Senator W. R. Odell. of Con

cord, was a visitor in the city yester
day.

Col. Ashley Home, of Clayton, woo
spoke at M'ount Zlon Thursday, loft
yeterdav for Monroe,

'Mr. E. F. creeweu left yesterday
for Wilmington to spend a week with
his family.

Mr. G. C Huntington will --leave
Monday for Colorado to spend sever
al weeks at his old home.

Col. J. Edgar poag, of Rock Hill,
S. C.. was a Charlotte visitor yester
day.

Mr. W. C. Wilkinson lias returned
from a visit of-- several weeks to Ax

lantic City.
Mr. Harold Rollins will teave this

morning for a trip to the Jamestown
Exposition.

Mr. William H. Harriss, of Atlanta,
Ga wag registered among the guests
at the Selwyn last night.

Mr. . E. Reid, pf Llncolnton, was
a visitor In the city last night. He
was a iruest at the Buford.'

(Mr. Fred H. White leaves this morn-
ing for Blowing Rock to be with his
wife, who n tnere ror the summer.

Mr, S. Hampton iSmifch. 'treasurer
and manacer of the Bowling Green
Mills, Bowlin-- Green, 6. C, Is regis
tered at the Selwyn.

Mr. W. R. Clarty leaves to-nig- ht for
Greenville, S. C, where he will spend
Sunday.

Capt. R. J. Thurmond and Master
Thurmond Harris left yesterday for
Elkln. where they will spend some
time with relatives. , ,

Mr. J. Moore Pharr has gone to
New Tork to spend ten days. He
will visit Atlantic City v also while...away. '

,'

Mr. John fitagg, of Birmingham
Ala., Is a Charlotte visitor. He U on his
wav to Virginia to visit relatives.

Mr. S. N. McGinn and sons, James
Rnd Leon, leave this morning for
Wrlghtsvllle. . ,

A New A. n. X Clinrch in South Char- -
' , lotto.? -

Owing to the fact that several of the
members of the home mission board
of the Associate Reformed Preabyi
terlan church were absent, the quar
terly meeting held in the pastor's
study of the First A. R. P. church
yesterday morning considered only
routine matters. There were present:
Rev. J. T-- Bigham, of Chester, S. C.
Revj Dr, R. G. Miller, of Sardls, and
Rev. Dr. George R. ' White, of Kb.
nezer. After a vnort session, it was
decided to hold another meeting next
Wednesday, at which time a larger at
tendance is expected. One of the In
teresting questions x be diaoussed at
that session will be the advisability
of establishing1 a new A. R. P. church
in the southern section of the city.

A Mistaken Idea Atmut Living,
"A woll-kno- Charlotte merchant

was heard to say, one dav last week
that he did not understand how some
people could spend the summer in the
mountains, when thev ooold not nav
their llttlo ibills." d'ecla'reci a salaried
man yesterday. "I fan tdll him. Every
summer I twnaie my family tip and
ship It away so tnat-- can save mon

y. iLlving w so nign mere in chnr
jotte that mo average person must
tako near cuts to .live, . Here hoard
for mv wife and children would cost
from $100 to $140 a month, ut In the
mountains they can live well for half
that, Seef If it wore not for Mie little
let up In the summer I would have
to go to the Toor haue,"
, , . i

' '"""1 ' .

Dciithe of Mr, II. S. Bryan's Broitor.
Mr. Harvey 8. Bryan h returned

from Georgetown, s. c where he at
tended the funeral of his brother,
Capt- - Herman - nryan, of nat place
Pantain Bryan ad last Friday Of
fever contracted in dredging a river
above harl'ton. . He was U years
old and leaves a wife and four child
rem. For 20 years he Jiad been United
States - Inspector at Georgetown, and

X Jt 4

We Vvint your trade and
are willing to offer induce-
ments to get it. Reliable,
desirable goods at at-

tractive prices are the at-

tractions we offer.
Reduced Prta ondLadies'

Hats
New, fresh, attractive

Hats right from the work-
room. We have had a fine
season, but now we want to
clean up and the price is no
object

:IIats that sold earlier in
season for $3.00 to $5.00 to
be closed, out at $1.98.

- Special'sale Ladies' Sail-

ors, White or Black; for-
mer prices $1.00 to $2.00.
Choice, 75c. ;

" Children's Hats at half
prioe.
bargains in Ladies' Waists

A choice line White
Waists, dainty and pretty;
bought way" under price
and sold same way.

Lot Lace and Embroidery
Trimmed Waists, value up
to $1.50, 98c.

Fine Silk and Lingerie
Waists, value up to $3.00;
$1.98.

Madras 10 Cents
Worth 12 . l-- g to 18c. yard. A

nice lot to select from. Nice for
children's dresses, boys and men's
shirts, etc.;' 10c. yard.

HOSIERY
' A specialty with us, and we feel
that we are headquarters. Trv us
if you are having trouble getting
what you want. ; .

SALE SAMPLE SKIRTS
These were bought one-thir- d oft

regular prices, and absolutely all
right except they are one of a kind
and all medium sizes. Voiles, Pana-
mas, Suitings, etc., etc.

J6.00 Skirts for 3.7S.
$7.50 Skirts for M.OO.

- $10.00 Skirts for .; ,. .. $8.50.

IVEY'S
Brannon's
lee (Bream
Sunday Dinner;

A synonym
for
Goodness.
Costs a littb
more than som

But

Brannon Carbonating

Company

Distributors.
'Phone 835.

"GET IT AT HAWIEY'S"

THE
THIRST
HOSPITAL

Expert dispensers put your
thirst away In beds Of ice,
Mint, Lime and Lemon.

Xew', fancy drinks. Every,
thing glass, pllverplate and
marble.

A delightful place to, meet
and treat your friends. "

Hawley's Pharmacy I
'Flioncs 13 and 260, .

XaruUMi J... Chat lot t i0WaartdKS, Vtt.
BchwlUle In elftct July U, ijjjjy . .

11 00 ara l;v Chfcrtotia, Bo. , Hy. Ar pm
. 2:15 am Ar Winston, 80. Ry. Lva sanm
tMvnhi Winston, N. 4 Vf. At am
.Stf&ai .ttoekr Mount, KBsK"

. Roanoke, Lv :iimDally. ,

Connect at Roanoke via Khensndosh
Valley Routs for Mturat arMg. Luray.
Jlsgsrstown, and all points In Ptnnsyi:

gn,a and New York Pullman sieriwanoko and Philadelphia.
Xhrough coach, Charlolts Roanoke.
Additional train 'leaves, Winston 7 39

a. m., dally except
,
Bundoy. for ertxt'ty.

west. Virgin! and ,henendnij Vatiey
points. - 'M. K URAOO,

Trar. Pass. AsenL
W. a BEVILU Gsn'l, Pass. Agonu ;

Have You Ever
paid 4 visit to our Mantel Depart
ment? If not, you have failed to see
some of the handsomest designs in

Hardwood Mantels

ever displayed In the city, and the
prices are way down.

Come In the next time you are up
street.

J. N. McCausland & Co.

Store Dealers, Rooflag Contractors,
221 6. Tryon Street.

FRANK P. MILBURN & CO.

ARCHITECTS
WASHINGTON. D. C.

Best Liquors
I am offerinir the

Stylish footwear

Ladies' New Opera Pumps

Short vamp, , cupalo bow, thin sots
and welt, sole; handsomest things
on foot. Price . $4.00.

The New Christy Pump
Medium vamp, with elastic tie, un,
&tr neat butterfly bow; light solej

New Sailor Tie, "The
Swift"

Light welt Dole, the handsomest low,
tie made. Price . . . . . . . $4.0,

All th newest for men, women
and children.

GILREATH & CO.

at Lowest Prices
best values in liauors and cordials

digests what you eat, takes the
train off of the heart and contrib-

utes ' nourishment, strength - and
health to every organ of. the body.
For Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour
Stomach, Inflammation of the mu--
6ous membranes lining the Stomach
and Digestive Tract, Nervous Dys-

pepsia and Catarrh of the Stomach.

CONFORMS TO NATIONAL
PURE FOOD AND DRUG LAW

Digests What
You Eat

It. H. JORDAX & CO.

WHO WILL BE MANAGER.

Patrons of the Academy Desire to
Have Mr. o. V. Keslor Returned

'Alarm Over of
axnange.
Charlotte theatre-eoer- s are exceed

ingly anxious to know who is to man-
age the local playhouse next season.
There have 'been rumors afloat to the
effect that iMr, o. V. Kessler would
not be returned aad that a new man
would be sent here In his place. To
express, the matter mildly, the patrons
of the Academy have been troubled
over the probability of a change.
Without exception all desire . to see
Mr. Kossler back. Last season he
gave entire satisfaction to the ipuibllc,
whkrh In turn manifested Its apprecia-
tion by a liberal patronage. The rec-
ords show that the average attendance
at the shows last season were far in
advance of any other year.' While this
in part was,au to the merits or the
attractions themselves, the uniform
courtesy and accommodation - of the
management swelled the houses ma
terially. Murh has 'been said recently of
the ihlgh-clas- s shows booked In for the
coming season. Whatever the shows
may be, unless there is a capable, en
ergetic and accommodating manager
o supervise matters, the. patrons of

the local playhouse will be dissatisfied.
The story of fhe past Is enough to
show what the public will "do when it
does not get what It believes it is en
titled to. Lessee Schloss should welsch
these facts wen before he acts.

.Mr. James F. Hurley, editor of The
Concord Tribune, was in the city yes
terday.

Special Notices
TELL YOUR GKOCHJR THAT YOU

want Blue Ribbon VantlU; that II is
the bfet for cakes and desserts, and
that t 8 me bea ever niaue.

PEANUT BUTTER MAKES A DK- -
iioious Kuiwwioi ,ma you can always
get n ir?i' ui our wort' anu uon t for-c- et

our afterdiiini'r Salted Ponnuta.
They are great. MH.I.ER-VA- N NESsJ

WILL HAVE TO-DA- Y NICE LOT OJ'
Georgia Hattlo Snake and Ice Cream
Water Melons. They are fretih and

"ipe. lt me send you one. - Plenty of
Beans and COrn mid Georgia Fenchs.
Call JNO. W. SMITH. 'Phones 4.

GET YOUR SUNDAY CIGARS TO-DA-

Better g'3i uienv 'rom UB, wa carry a
complete line of the best. You can And
with us the leading brands of Cigars
and Tobncco. JA8. P. BTOWE & CO..
Pruggtsts. 'Phone ll'J,

NtTNNALLY'S DELICIOUS CANDIES
fresh by express y, cents per
pound. WOOD ALL & SHEPFARD,
sole agents for Charlotte. ,

SAVE ROYAI, STANDARD
Typewriter i equui to any siwi macliln
on earth nt two.thlrds the price of
tlliers- - The best Value for the money.
J..E. CPAYTON k CO.., 217 S. Tryon.

DO YOU KNOW WHAT THE OEM
Restaurant's line of cigars Is? It Is the
best line of fine cigars to he found any.
where. We have every, man's smoke.
We also handle th nest hne of other
tobaccos. GEM1 RESTAURANT CO. ..

FOR RENT-f- frf NORTH GRAHAM,
-- modern improvements, electric lights.

Ail West 15th. modern rooms,
ilfi.8; 2 South Ornliom, ' modflru 5
rcoms, SlS.fi: 3(4 North Church, 6
rouiiin. t2fl: 7'it South A- - street. 4 rooms,
$10: T"9 Kfft Trnd, 5 rooms, tyo, J.
ARTHUR HttNDKRSON & ERO. . ,

FOR SALE-FI- NE H. H. ' BABCOCK
open huffily and tie ?t harness, coit
I3S, Rrw'clol price to ctulck buyer, . W.
O. ROSS & CO., ,J and ai West 4th
street

NO. W WIN'fl TKK JAMESTOWN
tiekt at RAND'S. P. ring this number
and get . your tioHt

TO LET ROOMS, CITY WATER IN
yard free, mily H Come a running;,
j.ut don't all do It at onw, For !

12,150. tW horreg on prnnor trm.nay sowtMm: and renM npiniar a clant.
K. 1
Thons

PmalT .lonntry
Hams, S(c,

"Country, I6'i.
IClngsn's 6hotil- -

flers. Jot,
L CnoWELL.

Thone Hi. . ,

I tflu

Music all day to-da- y and to

mm
Nasal Catarrh Cured.

My little girl was a suf-

ferer from Nasal Catarrh
for six months. The trouble
was in her nose, which dis-charg- ed

freely, a discharge
which was offensive, and
wherever it would touch
the lips or face it would
make a sore. Her general
health gave way, she be-

came weak and lost her ap-

petite. We tried doctors'
treatment for two months
without any benefit or re-

lief. We then tried Mrs.

Joe Person's Remedy and
one bottle and a half of the
Remedy and one of the
Wash packages made, a per-

fect cure. She was cured
two years ago , and has
never had a touch of the
trouble since.

MRS. L. II. LEARY,
Ahoskic, N. C, April 31,

I90G. . ,

DIAMDS
Our line oi Loose and

H Mounted Diamonds is
S thd... largest '...in the

State. ; We make up
Rings and Brooches
any price desired. If
you-ar- interested, get
our prices.

&

Leading Jewelers,
JkJb saussiMMhswB4BMSswBB slMBtAsV'sV'SViMMBMlMwsa JmJmJLJm

--;' ; , XOT1CE. v .
'

The ' Seaboard begs to announce
th discontinuation of parlor rsr
service, now operated on train St
and (9 between 'Charlotte and n.

effective August 1st. 1907,
Alo' the discontinuation of trains

44 and 45 between Charlotte and
Iluthrrfordton dally, owing to the
operation of these trains being
maintained ' at a loss, effective Au-
gust 4th, 1907.

JAMES KETV JR.'. C, P. X.

A
at the very lowest prices. I buy direct from distillers
who do hot sell the retail trade: and generous eonces
ions on their part have enabled me to malt some ex .

ceptionat offers.
The following' prices Include express charge.

FIR 6ALL0I
Latum Club. Cream of VfcUklci, $4.00
Apple Brandri - R50 and $3JiO
Ry Whiter. $2.00, $2.50, J3.00, 130
Mountain Whitley, $2.50
Corn Whiskey. - $2.00 nd $2.50
Ysdktn River Corn, 4 full quirts, $240
Albetmatle Rye, 4 full quarts, $3.00 .

Hail trdert are filled on the day re
ceived, and forwarded on first trains

Write for Price list of leading Brands
, largest Mail Order House ia th South

L. Lazarus, Lynchburg, Va4

- Miss Sallle Beckham, who ha been
A visiting iMrs. J. G. Baskervllle, on

North Tryon street for several weeks,
" will leave this morning for Gibson.

A Sideboard Sale
Possibly it is the very thing you hare. been look-

ing for, arid if so, now is your chance to get a
' real nice . . , ,

Sideboard for 2-- 3 Its Value.

Our only argument is the goods and the . prices.
'f Wc need no more than that. '

,

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Doggett have
moved to the Central and are , now
living there. '

Misses Isabel Klrkpatrlck, of tum-foerto- n,

."was registered among ,the
guosts at the Buford last night. , ,.

Misses Martha and Ruby Hall, ac-
companied by their unole, Mr. John
B. Johnson; are visltlng relatives In

' Kings Mountain.

MIbs Lftollne Etheredgo' ha gone
.to Virginia, where she. will visit the
Jamestown Exposition. - ' 1

Mr. Frank W. Garrett and daughter,
Margaret, has returned from Norfolk,
where she spent two months. .

Mr.' and Mrs.- - TV". V, Johnson left
ast night tor Norfolk. They, will vls- -

rrs A GOOD COOK
That calls for Blu IUbhn Vanilla,
cauc th results are always satisfac

$15.00 Sideboards for.

$42.00 'Sideboards for
$40.00 Sideboards for
$37.50, Sideboards for
$32.30 Sideboards for
$27.50 Sideboards for

. Seeing is believing so

only ..
only $23.C0

only $2G.C0

only ; ; $25.C0

only , $21.C0

only
come and see for, yourself.

was held in high esteem by the people
and the government. h was a prom-
inent Mason.' and belonged to other
srdera. . ',,,.,. ;... ., imiii.i Atf-- :mtm iutkttftim .vism(sji


